3,5,3'-Triiodothyronine down-regulates Fas and Fas ligand expression and suppresses caspase-3 and poly (adenosine 5'-diphosphate-ribose) polymerase cleavage and apoptosis in early placental extravillous trophoblasts in vitro.
The present study was conducted to determine whether T(3) receptor exists in early placental extravillous trophoblasts (EVTs) and evaluate the influence of T(3) on Fas/Fas ligand expression, caspase-3, and poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) cleavage and apoptosis in cultured early placental EVTs. EVTs with invasive phenotype, isolated from normal placental explants from early pregnancy through preincubation on human fibronectin-coated dishes and exhibited cytokeratin 7 and human placental lactogen immunopositive staining, were cultured in the absence or presence of T(3) (10(-7) to 10(-9) m). The presence of T(3) receptor in cultured EVTs was examined by immunocytochemistry, RT-PCR, and Southern blot analysis. Fas sensitivity was determined by treating the cells with an agonistic Fas antibody. Apoptosis was assessed by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase deoxyuridine triphosphate nick end labeling, flow cytometry, and Hoechst nuclear staining. Fas and Fas ligand expression and caspase-3 and PARP cleavage were evaluated by immunocytochemistry. Early placental EVTs expressed a 212-bp c-erb Abeta1 transcript and the T(3) receptor protein and exhibited significant levels of apoptosis in culture. Treatment with T(3) reduced the expression of Fas and Fas ligand as well as cleavage of caspase-3 and PARP and suppressed apoptosis in cultured EVTs. Although addition of agonistic Fas antibody increased apoptosis in these cells, this response was markedly attenuated by the presence of T(3). These results demonstrate that T(3) receptor is present in early placental EVTs and that T(3) suppresses apoptosis by down-regulating the expression of Fas and Fas ligand. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that T(3) promotes EVT invasion to the decidua by suppressing apoptosis in early pregnancy.